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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: History

(DisciPline SPecific Elective)

Paper : DSE'I(OR)

(History of United States of Americaz 1776't86,4)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures irt tlrc margin indicate full marks'

candidates are required to Sive their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

sfut dts?wvtefr tfinffi r

aflflfi6q1 aetlaw fuqt vttw Ew frro <r< t

1. Answer any tenof the following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=20

Fwfrfns Aqefr-<x<l N @tdt ry6 ar..r<tre<n'e r dGEEs{ q$]ks<C$rqefiDE:

(a) Who were the aborigines in the United States of America'

qrrxk-+x qtfr <tfrqt sml Qrqa z

(b) Who discovered America? Wh1' u'as it named so?

m qrcqk-ol qRqi< ers ? €mq djE<<r"6s c'r<q fi z

(c) Mention two measures of Grenville during the America war of Independence.

qrqR-sr<-xl$+qrga< cE{ cfiGrfl{ 1fr mcm"iGca< o< t

(d) When was the declaration of Independence signed? Who played the most important role in

its drafting?
qtft+w{ cqF-fl rc o"ra 

=rrRs 
qa rqfr <Eqlr sl< q-{ks e*v"l{Yfi-o Eo t

(e) When was Philadelphia Convention held? How many delegates did attend it?

]M-qt gqcs-d-rfd sr<'u-16u e{ I $uq-{' d&fiR e1]5 mti fi(T&'rq"{ t

(0 What was the reason behind Lord North's Policy of reconciliation towards the colonies?

$ffi5aqsfr6s e-6 a'ccF{ qr-{r-<1fr frter Perq fi d-{'t EE ?

(g) What is the importance of Boston Tea party?

c{*-{F "fif< esqf,l
(h) Who was the commander in Chief of American Army?In which year did he become the

President of America?
qr66-q.1K qtQ6-st {[a wrakor< fi-{Rfrft< m-qrmnc+ &rm r ffi +r< w{ksK caFrcw

E{?

(i) Who was Alexander Hammilton?
qr6rsq]-sK {iFIqtT m Qrq-{ t

fi) Write two provisions of thetreaty of Ghent'

mS e<Ufu{fFffUrs<s< 
'
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(l) What is 'Twelve-Bhuiyah'?

'<l1K't-\i,Qn1'fr1

(m) Who was Murshid Quli Khan? Where was his capital situated?

Ttrr{fr tr co RrdT{ ? \irn ilq$fr cflqlr q<R- &q r

(n) What do you mean by Mallabhum?

vsyq<-q'Nfr c<t<Ir

(o) What is Sufism?

Tfr{qfi?

2. Answer anyfour of the following questions: 5x4:20

firu-< r+mn+ a&F ercrr<Bs<nt€ :

(a) Write a short note on geographical conditions of ancient Bengal.

alfrq <tiqt-{ cfiffifr-s \sef{ c-'r6 esB qifre frfl cq'.t r

(b) Write in brief an account of Aryanization of Bengal.

<tiaR ql.fr$-<rm s"r< esF qsfrg fr.E<q ce'?t r

(c) What were the causes of the Kaivarta revolt?

?s-{6, frraftE< +Nqefr fi kc r

(d) Assess the role of Shri Chaitanyadeva in Bhakti movement.

sffi qrr4rqrq M VksK {q-flTd +-< I

(e) Explain the emergence of Zamindary system in Bengal.

<schrt qfiqrfr <j<qm E-g< ortit +< r

(f) Write a short note on Trade and Commerce in Medieval Bengal.

nqinram <tiam <r<q-{frTsn< E"K ssB qiftg fro cqq r

3. Answer any two of the following questions: l}x2:20

foa-< d'.f,r#16 ercrmBs<ns e

(a) Evaluate the achievements of Sasanka. 2+8=10

rPflcsK Tfu,w {q-rlT{ $-< I

(b) Discuss in brief the importance of the Hussain Shahi dynasty in the cultural life of Bengal.

<t(qr< {r(5fu ft-<ra. qrl-{ {e ilq<(f,"|K \otqq{q(sref qrcqEq't $-< I

(c) Discuss the main features of art and architecture of Bisnupur. What is 'Dalmadal'?

frXtqr< qt"M sF${-qK q{r{ ?<FrBtsfr qrcquqt sK I ffiq'fr r

(d) Write an essay on the folk culture in Bengal.

<tinl{ ffil+.{(TB{ seEI ..qsBftffi'ffi?t 
I

I


